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SURGEON DENTIST.
j C. Brewster; to pay watchman
'relief of J. II. Robeson: refer-- i

printing the history of North ('
soldier's in the late war; favoiabic
Williams d: Co.; resolut ion t,,

EUROPE.
So much interested are we in

borne affairs that tbe situation in
Europe is not attracting the at ten
tjon that under ordinary circum
stances it would cuuim il

Everywhere on the continent are

The Stock Market.
The year of 1893 has started out with

fine prospects for still further develop-
ment of New Berne as a point for dis-

tributing stock, not only in this and
surrounding counties but supplying tine
bred horses at a distance.

Messrs. M. Hahn & Co. have just
shipped a blooded bay to a gentleman in
Raleigh and only u few days ago disposed
of three more splendid animals to a party
living in Gnfton.

Our other dealers, Messrs. Stewart,
Street and Jones, are go ahead business
men and it is through their effort that

THEBfe 18 a noticable falling off
in Che number of vinirom at the
White House.

Mb. J. O. Ellington, Rtleigb,
eUcted State Libarian I o succeed

Mr; J. O. Blrdaong.
IT Has been arranged that

Obarle M. Baabee i to have tbe
Baleigh postofiQce.

TlIBEK men are sooo to leave
Athville in a boat, on the way to
the World's Fair.

THEBK iu no truth in the report
that Preeidant Cleveland intended
to boy cot tbe press.

Thb&x ia little donbtUhat tbe
Noranie has been lot at sea with
many tXrrxt, cla-j- pAmtaoger aboard

ALL the prominent cfflcials in
the Treasury Department have
tendered their resiznationfl to
Secretary Carlisle.

THE Alabama National bank, of
Mobile, baa closed its doors. Its
ireeident baa ased from $50,000 to
100,000 of its fund.

TaB Tennessee Coal' Iron and
R4tlroadCiniitny inayH they will
Mion hi iir t ' , Soatb what the Car
oeif wotks a at the North.

ABOUT 250 Southern negroea go
( Pirt-.bar- e, Pa , to take place in
the Oariiegie work". Nearly a
thousand otbera are expected.

Fish ia tbe great lakes are dying
ia great nnmbersowing to.the ice
hermetically sealing them in from
the air and smothering them.

AT Nashville, Teen., last Mon
day, la the Criminal eoart, Tom
Jones shot and mortally wounded
Joe Winters, ;on trialfor;killing tbe
former' father.

It is said that Poatmaater-Gener- .'

A Bissell has already received over
5 000 resignations of poaastera
at t taaay ot tbetn first olatM. 'J his is
doing Tery welL '

A special election for a member
of the New York Senate, who will
serve hat a few days will coat, 843,-00- 0.

Doubtless more than tbe
fellow i.--t worth.

COULD Ba Spared The famous
warh-dt- g of the Treasury is not ip
any ot tbe outline suows. He might
as well e; there's nothing to wa?uh
in I Oh TreuHiirj .

THE man who stick to :i legi.
?i(u-it- e tutf es and pavr liS-Iel-

viilitmt fear ' hii1 ajiiut
reiri. I) t'c e i;i it hurry ft)

give n. wuir liimtieMt lti 4

offic.
-- Thk H.ltiaiiire rs'

Record reports new .nda-tri- .

in tbn S null l.ir the
. k f iidi' g March 10 h rrprefeut-in- g

in aggregate inves' meat ol

urrt2 5IU(IO0 q
Mr. Iiinn H Igrahtin. De im.

ti(-.!lte- To iiccept thit ffice
of uy r ot PortUntl, Me . having

iwb4 a to whether the ni.-j- o n
in tiia faor.hbowu by thr leturr-r-wrreirenain-

Strange, if ti ue.

We don't waut to scare any bod.
bui the Richmond States report
forty physicians of that city inter
viewed. expressing the opinion it
that cholera would visit this coun
try this year. Forewarned is for
earmed. ? .

if the President and Mr. - Car
lisle succeed in rehabilitating' the
Treasary without increasing the
taxes or continuing the customs
duties for sometime to come, they
will establish their fame as states-
men of. the first order. Norfolk
Landmark.

President Cleveland has
withdrawn from the Senate tbe
Hawaiian treaty placed before that
body by President Harrison. This
indicates that be is not in favor
of that treaty, lat he may think
that he can propose better one.
Richmond Dispatch.

Thx Baieigh correspondent of
the Wilmington Messenger under
date of march 13, says: "Editor
Daniel today accepted the position
ia the Interior .Department- - whieh
Secretary' Hoke Smith tendered
hi i.: It is one of the best in the
Secretany's gift. The pay is said
tobe$2,600a year." We understand
that Mr, Daniels is Commissioner
of Pensions.

A New Orleans man ha secured
the adoptioo of a gate invented
and patented by him to be used at
tbe World's Fair. There will be
about seven bond red of these gates
which take care7 of themselves,take
tbe tickets from those who enter,
register the .aamber that pass.
stamp and back the ticket so it
can't he ued again. According
to a Ne Oi leans paper, it is a gate
that will do slmost anything but

The inventor may jet hilch

T11E XEW LAWS.

Acts of the General Assembly fjn)jcr
Classified Heads.

Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the
House, lias prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of t ie im- -

portant acts of the General Assembly: '

Taxes in Edgecombe; concerning drift
in Neuse river; fishing in Cane creek: in- -
creased tax for Charlotte graded schools;
concerning Winston water works; to pro-
hibit fishing on Sunday in Dare; commit- -
tee ot audit and nuance for Mecklenburg;
to allow Beaufort county to built I a jail;
regani io Killing nsn wnu dynamite; pro-
tection ot fish in Camden; reference to
railroads handling baggage; to provide
official seals for registers of deeds pro-
tecting owners of live stock from thieves
an act amending an act giving the rail
road commission the right to assess steam
boat property; renew chapter 193, laws
ofls'Jl; act relative to sale of liquor in
Shellv act providing for re allotment
of homestead; to legalize the marriage
Rev. D. S. George and M. E. George to
amend rules of evidence authorize Mad-
ison to elect tax collector; to authorize
trial of fraud in certain cases to give
Haw River a justice special fence tax law
for Robeson amended.' Secretary of State
authorized to furnish certain books to
certain counties ward inspectors
allowed for Wilmington.' cotton
weighers for Stanly county appropriation
for World's Fair authorized; an act to
divide murder into two degrees an act
to protect cooks; Glade, in Pamlico coun-
ty, made a lawful fence several acts pre
venting obstructions in water-course- s;

several acts allowing fish to pass up cer
tain streamy; meaning of chapter 171, acts
prevent exposure of children to fire;
clerks of criminal courts allowed to
probate deeds and other instruments
providing for water supply in public in-
stitutions jury service restored to Ocra
coke height offences defined in Bladen;
providing for hiring prisoners in Chero-
kee; to regulate the building of wharfs;
act requiring superintendent to report
the number of acts relating to Guilford
Battle Ground Company; enabling own
ers of land to estabhsh boundaries act in
relation to Edeuton graded school re-

pealed; colored normal removed from
Warrenton to Louisburg an act to sim-
plify and make more convenient thej re-

lease and discharge of deeds of trust, etc;
Buncombe allowed to fund bonded

act relating to direct tax;
time extended for registering grants;
providing for completing executive man-
sion; to submit question of toll-bridg- es

to Tyrrell county High School township
to have justices appointed; to prohibit
fast driving over bridges of Edgecombe,
Pamlico, Stokes, Yadkin act making
appropriation of $30,000 for two years
for repairs, improvements and mainten-
ance ofof University; also for normal and
industrial scnool lor girls at Greensboro;
in regard to delivery of freight to post-
pone he operations of state banking act;
an act foj revocation of interest limited
to persons not in ease; to protect hogs
in Onslow. a

To prevent fraud by owners of stallions
etc.; to locate a street in Wilkcsboro; to
make certain elections valid in Madison;
to regulate trial of civil actions in Johns-
ton; to authorize sale of stock' in Carth-
age railroad company to
graded stuools in Lexington to compen
sate janitor ot supreme court; to prevent
fraudulent assignments; to allow deer to
be killed in Bladen: concerning a town
ship in Stokes; providing for collection
tor ard sale ot patents in Johnston; to
sell the State's interest in Watauga Turn-
pike Company, etc. to protect deer in
Burke and Mitchell to authorize sale of
land in Harnett for taxes; to increase the
bond of register of deeds of Burke to
establish a lerrv across Broad river; Gra
ham county authorized to work convicts
on road: to validate certain probates: to
invalidate an election in Haywood; to pro-
vide tor the support and maintenance of
the N. U. College of Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts; to allow the M. E. Church
ot Edenton to mortgage property: con-
cerning floating logs in French Broad
river; an act to facilitate banking; to
amend insurance law.' to allow Fayette--

ville to provide a depot; to allow disabled
Confederate soldiers to peddle; an act
to protect minors; to allow supreme
court to employ a servant to prevent the
destruction of certain birds to protect to
wild fowl in Currituck providing for
general supervision of railroads, capals
and telegraph companies; free ferry across
rvortheast river; to allow btatesville to in
establish a sinking fund to establish a
true meredian in the State; to amend the
oyster license and grant law amendment
to the law to promote and protect the
oyster interest ot the State act aiding
North Carolina school for deaf and dumb
at Morganton graduates of Pea-bod- y

Normal granted to teach
Halifax and Warren included in the opos-

sum law to regulate the discbarge of
convicts Buncombe allowed to erect
election buildings an act providing for
the government of the penitentiary to
allow W. & W. R. R. to consolidate, etc;
to prevent killing deer in Haywood to
create a lien on vessels, boats, rafts, etc.,
for towage; to establish graded schools
iu Rocky Mount; an act to provide for the
public pnntingto prevent wrongful oc
cupancy ot dwellings, an act to settle a
debt of the State to Mary Hinton; to es
tablish dividing line between burry and
Stokes promote education in William-sto- n

white normal institute in Robenson,
to buy pedestal for bust of Governor
Ellis to prevent falling trees in Stoning-to- n

creek: school law amended as relates
Superintendant Macon; to cause false fire
alarm in Wilmington misdemeanor an
act fr support and employment of the
penitentiary to provide ;tor assessment
of property and collection of taxes; an
act to raise revenue, the machinery act
change court of Harnett incorporating
Yadkin, Pee Dee River Mining Manufac-
turing Railway, Electric Light and Pow-

er Company to prohibit sale of liquor in
various localities, and amendment pen-

sion to T. B. Roberts amend chapter 78,-'8- 7:

to establish naval battalion amend
charter of Wilson State banking system;
Moore county to sell poor house; to
amend chapter 326, '93; to pay justices of
Wake to pay magistrates of Catawoa
incorporate Southport Naval and Marine
Aeademv: incorporate the Atlantic, Yan- -

ceyville and Reidsville Railroad; amend
section 1762 of the Code; to prohibit
working of convicts on public roads; incor-
porate Statesville saving bank.

To prevent sale of deadly weapons to
minors; amend chapters 530 of 1891 and
361 of 1891; an act to amend chapter 320,
acts of 1891; omnibus bill amended; to
repeal chapter 199, laws of 1889; to in
corporate the trustees of Centreville
Academy; to allow John W. Carson to
peddle; to incorporate Wilmington Sew-

erage Company; to amend chapter 426,
laws of '89, and chapter 45, laws of '91;

j to amend the charter of Liun Lreek and
Lannville Valley i ransportation uom--
pany; new township iu V'ance; incorpor-
ate Mnrfreesboro Methodist Collece; to
work public roads in Currituck; to
amend section 2915 of the Code; to incor- -

. . u' --i r i: T s

porate uie vv esiem urouuii iiou om
Pany to provide io: Lite militia of the
State; to amend chapter 150, of '83, and
78. ot '87; to reimburse the colored or
phan asylum committee in favor of
Emily Johnson; in favor of J. S. Davis
and John M. Starnes; in favor of State
penitentiary and farm visiting committee
to pay John Z. Neal $100 for arresting
LinviUe Eler, an outlaw; authorizing thetur to refund certain , taxes in

. ..- rnm.nt fnr bu r.n reas on niJ , .. . 1 . , , .

trusts and combinations; tavoraoie to v.
' L. W. & S. C. Company; favorable to J.

A brave man may try to avoid the
danger that he is prepared to meet

ith calm resolution. Indted
caution is the safeguard of tbe
brae.

) his is a Cleveland Administra-
tion Democratic to the core, but
ma'ked by the striking personality
of its ohidf. Cabinet officers are
but his agents.

All men admit the bravery of the
President, nd tbe caution that he
is exhibiting but strengthens tbe
confidence ot tbe people in bis ad-

ministration.
When Mr. Cleveland called Mr.

Carlisle to tbe Secretaryship of the
Treasury he knew that the great
Kntuckiau was no reckla s ad
venturer, but a cautious explorer
of the profoud depths and treacher
ous shoals of finance. There were
dauger signals all around. The
Treasury was empty, and the ques
tion of its replenishment was one
of" the cravest concern. Resolute
ly but ceutioualy Carlisle ad-

dressed himself to tbe tahk. Al-

ready the public pulse has toued
down to its not mat beat; and it is

no unusual thing to bear business
meu say "there Is no danger now."
Confidence in Cleveland aud Car-

lisle is causing streams oi gold to
flow into tbe Tieasnry.

Gresbam, whether Democrat or
Republican, is a well poised man.
There is nothing erratic about him.
"Jlugoism" has do place in bis
composition. In tne adminis-
tration of tbe State office

be will deal justly wi'.h

all nations. American in every
fiber of his being, be will uphold
the honor of bis oonntry, and at
tbe same time render unto Caesar
the things that are Caesar's. There
is no dauger that this country will

be involved in unnecessary inter-
national complications.

But, we are told that Mr. Cleve-

land abandoned his usnal caution
and evinced bis "bull beadness"
when he appointed Hoke Smith
Secretary ot the Interior. There is
no danger, as has been intimated,
that "Hoke Smith will break the
belly-bao- d and runaway with the
wagon. The (jreorylan ih wpiriied
but not, fractious. lie will oik
steadily bear ou ibe hit and keep
his traces tight..

Ve expected that there would
be a Imwl iu the unreconstructed
eectio.i of the North when Mr.
Clef. I nd placed a Southern man
at The head ol the Department
having id charge the Pension
Bureau, and e are not suprised
that tiie howl grew 'ouder and
more iuriou- - wneu it was

tlia:, Josphus Daniel, ol
Norf h ! irolni , w ts to l C immis-Miotier-

Pulsions. RiaUv there
is no 'I iMi."-''- . H )ke Smith and
Joseph ii 4 Diuiels are Southern
men, tm-- . iht-- are none the less
natio ial. Tim ho lor and tbe rights
of Uuiou soldiers is as safe in their
hands as ia tae keeping of tbe best
men iu "the Grand Army of the
Republic."

There is no danger to be appre-
hended, in any Department, from
recklessness or sectional prejudice.
If the re could be a tendency to
either it would be held in check by
the iron hand of Cleveland.

The destines of the Republic
have beeu committed to the Demo-
cracy, and there is no dauger.

THB Star saye: "A New York
man who was sued for a debt of

2 000, pleaded his inability to pay
it as bis income was only $40,000
and it took that much to support
him and bis family. Some men do
find it migety bard to scuffle aloDg
in this world."

"Secretary Herbert's abort
arm can sympathize with Secre-
tary Gresham's short leg. It was
a Federal bullet in the Wilderness
that shortened the former and a
Confederate bullet near Atlanta
that shortened the latter.

Republican collectors of cus-

toms, revenue officers, etc., are
taking the President at his word
as to boldingon to tbe end of their
terms, and only two have sent in
their resignations.

ANew Missouri statute makes
it a penitentiary offense for a hus-

band to desert bis wife nntil they
have lived together for at least ten
years.

Ten years ago the South's agri
cultural, manufacturing and min-

ing products aggregated in value
about f 1,200,000,000; now tbey are
about $2,100,000,000.

Thb first diplomatic change
under the present administration
will be at London, where Consul
New will be succeeded by Gen
Collins.

Alabama cotton men have in-

creased i he acreage 20 per cent.
The natural result is co reduce the
price much more than 20 per cent.

Vice President Stevenson
will be invited to deliver the ad-

dress at the Guilford Battle Ground
celebration, July 4th.

Thb exhibit at the World's Fair
of tbe great German gun makes,
Krupp, is estimate! to cost $1.500r
000.

Judge Dick contradicts the
report that he is going to retire
from the Federal court bench.

An Agreement Reached Satisfactory to
the James City Inhabitants and

the Owner of the Land.
To the Honorable J. .A. liryan, New

Heme, N. V.
The petition of the undersigned citi-

zens of .lames City, respectfully represent
that they have learned that the suit
against James City was decided in favor
of the plaintiff .I. A. Hryan, depriving u
of our possession., though painful it may
I.e.

Therefore, we desire the right to our
houses, with a chance to buy the lots we
occupy, or a reasonable term of lease of
the land.

Washington Spivev, Holland Davis,
H li Davis. Jaa. Bennett,
Simon Stallings, Geo. Reddick,
Henry W Anderson, A T Foreman,
Charles Williams. John Sanders,
Jacob tlriiiics, Isaac Fen-bee- ,

Oliver Moore, Thomas Quinn,
Henry Spruill, Jane Smith,
Willis Chiffon, Geo. Archibald,
Harriet Duggins. Homer Simmons,
Philip J. I.ee, Wylie Oden,
L. A. li. Davis, Shado Trip)),
Wm. Bembiy, John Spencer, sr.,
Romulus Cooper, Geo. A. Jones, sr.,
Ed Brooks, Frank Commander,
Altimore Williams, Anthony Erkett,
Klijra Erkett, George Edward,
Nelson Cutler, Ro ,ert Spivev,
James Lewi, V. 11. Wirfg.ns,
George Willis. Joseph Gipson,
Carv Wilson, Anna Woodards,
Spruill Webb, Fannie Shepard,
Martha Copes, Martha A. Godfrey,
William Whitrcd, Sidney Lee,
Thomas Mango, Willis" Fulford,
Abe Scott, Jacob Long,
Martha Simpson, Geo. Moore,
William Ellison, Henry Walker,
Thomas Franks, Haywood Green,
Amanda Parker, Daniel Cutler,
Martha Boyde, Silas Keal,
Es'.her Ward, Charles Harden,
Joseph Skinner, Henry Moore,
Venus Boom, Harriet Madison,
Charley Swindell, Redmond Jones,
A. Butler, Joseph Hardison,
Willis Elliott, sr., Robert Bryant,
John Ward, Hetty Bradp,
Cherry Rasbery, John II. Mullen,
Lucinda Morning, Hester Reddick.
Lewis Williams, Stephen Roberts,
Frederick Wise, Albert Butler,
Perry Oden, T. S. Joi.-es-

Baker Boyd, Hannah Small.

The following are the committee ap
pointed by the above named citizens of
James City to conler with Mr. Bryan :

R. R. Davis, W. Spivey, Lewis Wil-
liams, Henry Spruill. Albert Butler, Ja-

cob Long.
All of the signers as we stated yester-

day signified their full intention of mak
ing terms with Mr. Bryan regardless of
the action of others and yesterday when
the representative delegation from
James City met Mr. Bryan to have writ-
ten terms of agreement submitted to
them by him. he offered terms so gener-
ous that the whole settlement agreed to

them and are ready to sign tne necessary

leases.
Mr. Bryan gave the following remarka-

ble accomodating terms. Each inhabi
tant is to lease the premises he is occupy-
ing at the very moderate charges of $ 1 .00,
75 cents, oO cents or 25 cents per month
according to value (a there tri vail rate
and at the expiration of three years he
would absolutely give( the improvements
on each place to the occupants and they
could either move them or lense the
ground as they choose and
also he gives) them at the ex-

piration of the time the churches and
school house?, and in the meantime he
would charge them no rent for them,
neither would he charge the old and in-

firm people any rent.
Mr. Bryan, however, reserved the priv-

ilege of using the water front lots for in-

dustrial establishments, if the opportun-
ity ot starting one should arise at any
time. He agreed though, that in case

such an event did occur with an occu-

pied lot, he would give the tenant the im-

provements at once without any further
payment, and he could either move them
entirely away or lease another lot and
put tiiem on it.

Thus ends one of the most extraordi-
nary occurrences on record. An entire
town built up by the exigencies of war
on one man's land, and the settlers oc-

cupying for 30 years without ever pay-

ing a cent of purchase money or rent, or
even saying, "by jour leave." And for
ten years Mr. Bryan has been seeking to
come into possession ef his property,
and has now succeeded in doing so.

The colored people also have much to
rejoice in ovei the agreement reached.
By law, the improvements put on the
ground without the owners consent be-

long to him, as much so as the land itself,
and one way of looking at the matter
would be that the betterments would
simply counterbalance the use of the
land, still, Mr. Bryan in a spirit of praise-
worthy fairness, lets those who built
there retain possession, and agrees to sur-

render his claim on them in the time
stated, at which time he will only hare
recovered the rentals from them off 36 for
the best and $ 9 for the poorest places.
The occupants, if they choose, have priv-
ilege of paying these sums at once and ob
tabling immediate ownership of their
houses.

We are glad for both parties in the liti-

gation, for the welfare of the community
and tor the good name of the Stsrte, that
matters hare been adjusted so harmoni-

ously. It is well tor all.

Rev. A. R. Raven is publishing at e,

a monthly religious paper. The
Southern Christian Herald and News
Digest.

Green B. Raum, Commissioner of pen-

sions has resigned. Deputy Commission-

er Andrew Davidson takes charge of the
office till an appointment by the Presi-

dent of Raum's successor.

The Morganton Herald says that $70,- -

000 appropriated for the completion ot

the deaf and dumb school there, w ith the
amounts already expanded will make the
buildings cost $100,000. The grounds
embrace over 200 acres. Work on the
main building will soon be resumed. The
basement and first story walls were built
last year.

Mr. J. R. Hatch, with Mr. E. S. Street
has returned from North river marsh
near Beaufort, with a lot ot ponies. These
little, tough, wiry animals that live in a

wild state on the coast do not look very
pretty at first, but with the least care
they soon become as trim and gentle as a
pet, and often command good prices.
For light service they prove quite

Hi cw Management Take Charge
;io ni; nary Record of the For-

mer Administration.
1,1 ' "' ws and Observer says

e. i.hrs in the penitentiary
ii' in view ol the new regime just

t fh there. Mr. A. Leasar,
itendcnt appointed by the Qov- -

.it., cd in tin- city on the 14th,
ir t. take charge and the new board

'or- - convened the next day,
i tied F. s. Spruill, of Franklin
ci of tin- - board and spent most of

!'- -. I:. ioc!.:: over the books and la-o- i..

1,, inselves with the a flairs
:iiution. They adjourned till
ir, t of electing

b'lt when the tame came
' "id in the language of one of

e rind without action, in "self--f
.Iff. an lidales for the office were

"! ;',fd the board could not
turther investigation; and

"' :i go over till a subsequent
t, be In i, within the next few

Th ''' Chronicle gives tho follow-- ;
''- - diowing the remarkable

loriin- better which has taken
i lie- eni peri n tendency of Col.

ie retiring official head of
n -- ion: When Col. Faison

'i.ir: I' the penitentiary the peo--'
about $150,000 every year

. it U'l! I'mier his management
pel . iias not only bsen aelf--h

... is dei hired a profit lor
the S ;.; v v. ir that he has been in,
alio I.!,- - .: ' t nd of four years he re-M-

imbum - l for the $113,159.80-- ,
which !n- i to tin- credit of the pen
itrntiau ''

. as balance of an appropri-ii- s
ion i., a,!, support antl shows a
lear profit, in favor of the State in assets

stock and permanent improvements of
170,5411. 17.

Col. i .u- - ui is considered one of tbe
most ctiicient officers North Carolinaeyer
bad an 1 theabnvc is pronounced one' of

best records ever made by a State '
lliccr.

gist rab . of Craven Comity, Present
And rst,

T! appointment of magistrates lor
tiii- - county by our recent legislature.calla

mind the appointment of similar of-
ficers for the ' Precinct of Craven,' by
Gov. George Burlington and Counoil,
sitting at i: lenton, tm the 20th of May,
17;:!. A fn r a lapse of 162 years names

many ol tin ui arc still known amomr
an-- th liine.-i-l descendants of some of

us to this day. Their
d r for their appointment

;

I. 'I'll r a eommission of tbe
e for th- precinct of Craven,
o ap. Win. Hancock, Capt.

A inc. Thomas Martin, John Pow-- t
( ' iiom as Masters, Jacob Miller,

Jacob s, i'-- . 'Martin Frank, John Fon--
Vibe, .!l in. Brice. Simon Bright, Geo.
Whitak r a W. liter Lane, constituting

ap; oiii i'r them Justice of the Peace
within t he J.iid Precinct., (Colonial
record-- . Vol :!. P. ).

At tVt! ti;; a then were but two coun-- I.

lie, -- o a!l. in (he Province of North
'aroli.i a. Albemarle and Bath. Al

bemarii- , eunly included all the reg'.on
i ', ol t he sound of that name, and the

pie-ci- -t count ies of Washington and Tyr-
rell, wl.ih- Hath took in the remainder of

- Ml,, , on ion of the Province to the
o s nib Carolina. Clarendon on
ou. h I' i be Capo Fear river seem

never b ha. been erected into a county.
Tluse t 'lu'ities were divided into several
l'iet in; t .one-.pondin- g in jurisdiction,

io son, extent in outline, with pur
cut count ies w hich have retained tbe

names of th'- - Precincts. In 1738 the Pre-c--i
m Is themselves were made countie,and

old tise ol the term was abandoned.
In 1733 the same .Instiorn, or most of

them, were" reappointed, and added to
thriu are'the fonilj'ar names of John 81o-cum-b,

Jolin Bryan, (iloniclius Loft in, and
James Green.

In the General Assembly thnt convened
l.denton on the Cth of November,

1734, Craven was represented by Walter
Lane anil Daniel Shine, while New Berne,
which was then entitled to separate rep-
resentation, sent Mr. S. Powell to care

h.-- interests. Q. D.

The even; i vr committee of the State
Pn- -- ia1 i, n will meet in Raleigh

m Tli n .1 ay. The association meets
New I this spring and from thenet
w:!! make an ccursion to the World'

Tin- i I' Directors of the Jeffer-
son I is V- luincnt Association are
inoynu in ti matter of determining tbe
tout, by u . i, U the remains of Jefferson
!ai--;a- b moMilio Richmond and
al-- . of pi a line the funeral escort from

v; b'lt to niehinond.
An t v ' :.;e -- as the new cotton-yar- n

mill at I.. N. ('.. will require a
buililin-- .". !o-- t in size, and work on

will a", once oiiinieiice. Subscription
books tin- company's stock have been
opcin k. ;.:id tin- full amount of capital

) b'.i'Ob, has been taken.

l.KMOX ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billion-- . ies-- . Constipation, Malaria,
am flu. ' .p.

F..r li i'.: m'umi. Sick and Nervous
i. lack

For t plessncss, Nervousness and
a.'t

For Fever. Chills, Debility and Kidney
1)isk,s,-- v.ikc Elixir.

I.hiIi; s, tor ii.it ural lind thorough or-ga- nh

ion. take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mo b e- - Lemon Elixir is prepared

fio.u'.i, li i nice of Lemons, combined
with r vt-.- -t table liver tonics, and
wiii.'i i i' t. in an v of the above
i.iiin 50c. anil $1. Iwttles at

IT. by Dr. H. Mozley, At--
OH:;. I

A i Minister Writes.
i, . .o - ot ' rreat su fieri ng from

on. itii o ' ' ii: nervous prostra-..ii-i- i.

disordered kidneya and
I bur been cured by Dr.

I. a n lilixir antl am now a

bb C. C. Davis, Eld. M. E.
Church South,

' ,, 'fat nail St., Atlanta, Ga.

; '. vrlTI'PE.
Ds; .

v,, I tear Sir: Since us--

iii" i n I'.bxir. I have never
' i.kof those fearful sick

:, ,, a id thank God that I have at
ia- -: a ;, a .lieini- that will cure those

,! ,' ;.. " Mli. ll'I'TA W. Jonks,
Parkersburg, West Va.

Physicians prescihe TUTT'S PILLS.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorfaJ

' Ofao. lldlrsOre4, Mo.ltBptit
.iao&Jwtf . NEWBEBN, K. 0.

DR. J; E.CLAEK,
"

? DEamBT, -

Offiea on Craves street, between Pollock

P IL PELLETIER,
a TTOB KBT AT , l

Ur 8l., two 4oorv Sovtb of

Win pntetle 1. tta. CMattea o( (Tr.v.n
artrat. Jonva. Onslow i Pwu Hoo.

(V CaMd !4lt COait M Bwv

S. R. STREET
C General ' "

: Insurance ' Aent,
BSRPiE. X. C.

Iiurchill
rv

Wholesale and Retail 1

Farmers, and country mercbanta 'will
do well to 'see ns before baying, , as we
ell gnoda as low if not lower than any

house in tbe city. !,- - ,

C3"WE GUARANTEE EVERY-

THING WK SELL TO BE 1

.AS EEPRESESTED OB '

MOSEY REFUNDED.......
We Jelir alt goods we sell to any

part of the city Tree. -
ALL, WES ASK IS OSE TRIAL, and

we know yua will condnae willl na.
Lorillanl 8coff aotd njaaalHcturei'i

prices. - ' - -

Our 8tabis in tbe rear of oor atore are
ree to all. - . ' ."

CHURCHILL PARKER, .
10 18 wU : , v v ' Broad Street.

TUB NBW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
' t now prepared to furnieb Halt noec
m Varioitb QnAirriKS and Ctixsa to

rt to sail purchasers.
" Send ten cents Xnr Samples ant! Price.

!

Pnrel-'Bhllun- t! Perfect !

Uaio Etkbtwokks, amd- - Kkdorskd1
..J. WHKRKTKJt l8FJ, :

rTi Moot FopvUtr GTae i tltt I7. .

ftiy w worn aJt' .wr waroily

riVE MEN,--- 1 r. m-- uj

INt-- biPK of ftrtnut f m-- Th- - l- -l

rath H fc- -r . M rch-ni- d. Lv r.
. (.rr, nir Foreiitn UinuiMr.

Meeb.nicit rrchei.
MEN EMINENT IS ALL PEOFES-8ION- H

AND TRADES.

PHrSICIAa RECOMMEND T9EM.
- BUT BUT THE (iEJCOE.
Thaes perfect Olae.oa are aeoaratelj d

to all .Tea a tbe Drue Store of

F.SDUFFY,2TewBerns.N.C.
JiMdw -

iliQcnn's You yili Find
A - LARGE ' STOCK, -- well . selected
bought low. and Jot sale at prices to gait
the bard times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock of -

GBOCERIES
I call the bonaekeeper'a attention.

It is complete in erery branch, and a
visit will satisfy yoo that all your wants
eaa here be filled.
--. Special attention is called to my Fresh
Boasted. Coffees, tbe excellent quality ot
wnich ia drawing enstoov erery day.

I am also airent for Chase & 8anboroe's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teaa. , .

BUTTER Tbe Tery finest only 35 cts
per Ibw - - -

- ABBiyraoicn WEEK
krjsh sapply of ln Derreer Si Holmes

and Holmes St Coult's excellent Cakes.
C&ckan, Waiera, Maccaroona, etc
; ' , BT EVERY STEAMER
1 ant receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes. Bananas, Cranberries, Celery.
Apples, Figs, Raisin Nats, tKtes,

- Citron, Carranta and Prone.
; IN 8TOCK,l

', 8hmV Meats,
- - v Vermont Maple Syrnp,

- French. Pcssl Jockey Club Sajvlire- -
MacaronL Fine Cream Cheese. El am

t Cbeese,. French Vegetables in Glass,
, Asparagus, lieckers freparea

- '. Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pnd- -

- '". ding, Olires.
A call will be appreciated and satisCtc-tk- n

in Tariety and quality of stock and
io prices is saranteed. - , ? .

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete, rnces ana qaamy oi raocx j
am sure wiU please yon.

IT IS A DTTT Ta ew T"T-i- r ... tam.
nr rl tk. MM mr Fri me
kx.c tmm price mmtut, m Umuumid SMCifr.. -

15 III ' y2.0ff
- T t g.uk.h VFaatABKS

2.50 1 VM2.00
2.25 V J L75t

bt n ar ui BBSfeaamv Nk.

5te
17. L DOUGLAS
G3 GHOE cch-ReVie-

e fIsts h o e w r wohuj k Tat notin.
iiTHSE SPtfULTIES tm tuotmta r o

- k. . ... utM
repwirt a momtr ntam

iwsiV MumDfi oo bottom ofl ?

TIKI HIBSTIIITI.
V. X. DmcI Bmtmi Mini BoM B9

printed captions; lor A. u ilii.in.-fo- r
W. W. Cooper, engineer nl

for R II. Bradley;' favor Aim t II
J.C.Brewster; joint resol ul im i

Excellency Grovcr Cleveland, IV

an arbor day; in favor of the I'
p ly Mr. II. D. Harper $55.

Suspension of the Current.
To some of our citizens it a..- j.;..! --

ably a surprise to learn of the n- -i

of thi- - Daily Current. of this eitv.u hi- l

its existence the first of the pn ni
year. In its valedictory, it annor.et -

failure to meet expenses as a i aii-- ( ,l tl

suspension.
Three dollars a year, llu-prit- "I il.i

Current, is too mall a prii e ,v

daily paper, and it takes years and ,e

siderable capital to get them tirmh
tablished in the confidence of th.- pcn;-le-

There was no lack of business push en
the part of the proprietors ol the '
rent to keep it going. They worked !on--

and late. Three and tour o'clock f '. r

midnight often caught them todin t

please its readers, while at the sum- i.a.e
others calmly sleeping tin :r
rest.

The public in general - ar e

ly ever realize the hard work and
to a daily paper, and if it dm--

not somthing like approach those in larger
cities, regardless of surrounding circum-
stances, f

the paper is almost sure to meet
th

with unfavorable criticism. This advene,
criticism of course applies principally to
that class of readers who would have the
paper discuss matters as they see them,
and the other class are those whose prin- - j

cipal occupation is to always be on tin-loo-

out for something to complain
about.

i

t

We would like to make the Journal
equal in every respect to any paper in

?the State, and we could do it if the pat
ronage were sufficient to meet the neces-sai-

additional expenses. Our readers
would like to have the Journal such a

thepaper aswe have spoken of,and sometimes
t.

say to us, ''make the pap-- . r better by
'

taking the dispatches, etc., so that the .M

very latest news from all parts t.fl
the world can be obtained in it and the
needed additional patronage will come."

Here is a common desire on the part to
ourselves and friends, but tin re arc

different views as to obtaining the act .in

plishment of that desire. One side says
'give better patronage, and we will give
better paper; the other side says, ol

better paper and we will iive better i.Tpatronage." How can those holding ;h
two vievys looking toward the same ob nam
ject, be brought to sec tne matter in tin- are
same way. so tflat the desired end may b,-

attained We think the easiest way i

by a little retrospective glance, unieli
).

wejthink is calculated to prove, th i:

position of simply giving what tie in

come of the paper justifies is tin- mi!

tenable one.
andThe Journal when it first cann i

took the dispatches and was in all
lines a worthy representative of New

Berne and Eastern North Carolina it j
(

was so acknowledged and tin

were proud ofit, ami point i:s cv. -

inn
lence even to the present. But the i'.n

remains that though tne people were -- o
thewell satisfied with the paper, they .1:1
bit

not give it an income as large as the out-

lay
aud

it was making, and the experiment
causetl it to sink over a thousand dollars
and the dispatches had to be dropped

and
and the paper run not according to the pr
praise, but according to the cash it re-

ceived, and yet we have always dtsind
take the dispatcheATd there are oilier tin

pmprovements we woultl like to make u

we could see our way clear to do so, but
the face of past experience, we do not

feel like depending on the increase of
patronage paying the additional expen at
ses that would per-forc- e be incurred, so

we can but follow the policy we have been

pursuing of not giving a better paper
than its income will pay for and still giv for
ing as good as can be made with the
money received.

With two-thir- d of population New

Berne and Craven county colored a- -
in

large a number of subscribers cannot be1
In

obtained as might at first as suppose,!. it
Also our mail facilities arc inadequate r i -

easily reaching the more rural districts.
It is not said in any spirit of boastlul-- l

ness, but the Journal has battled longer
and more faithfully for New Berne and the
interests of this section than any of its;
predecessors, sind it has always been its
highest aim to be of the greatest benefit

Ni
to the greatest number of people ami

never yielding to the influence of tactions
or rings. Not only was it a matter ol

choice in our keeping free ol these en- -

ticements, bu it has paid us in the long it

run. A few enemies were made, but wi

retained their respect.
pn

A Mother and Two Children Burned io

Butberfordton.
Mrs. Thomas Dixon and two children

of Rutherfordton were burned to death
I

Wednesday night. The fire w as starttd'
by a three year old child in Mrs. Dixon -

lap
lb

by turning over a lamp which
liploded.

Mr. Dixon, the lmslianct and h.tlu-- i a

travelling salesman for Cottrell, Watkins,
tfc Co.; of Richmoud, and he is pretty
well known over the State and South
Carolina. A remarkable coincidence is

that some vears ago he lost his lrl w ill

aud two children in one da v. Then
death, was, however by disc

FXVKi.hr.D

and imi'c. I'y (

; b '
four Golden
Medical lbs, ev-
ery, 'i'tit ti tb-a- 's
a clear skin m.cl a
clean system.
ter, Salt -

Eczema, Fr si;.e

las, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarp-t- l Clan, Is,

Tumors and Bwellinfrs, and all lUo.nl, S'm.
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to the worst scrofula tlx-.-.- ir- per-
fectly and permanently cured by it.

In building up needed flesh and strength ol
pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing
equal it.

Unlik the ordinary spring ni. tli. ines .; !

sarsaparillas, the "Discovery'' works etjunllv In
well at all seasons. All the yenr riunul, ;.nd

Scmneis" ffitever fails U, lneilt or a

cure, have your money back. It's i t
only tg. blopurifle

y- . . With anv others,
something else that pays them r will
probably be urged as "just as good." Per-
haps it is, for them; but it can't be, for you.

signs of approaobint; coulliut
Those that loom up uuder Aus
trian skies are oerbaus the most
ominou.

The present Emperor of Austria
is a ren.arkable man. No ruler
in Europe baa such a beterogenious
population to deal with. His per
sonality is the cord that holds tbe
Empire together: Such is tbe con
fusions of the kingdoms and prin
cipalities and races ot which he is
ruler, that the chances aro there
will bH revolutionary disturbances,
affecting the balance of
power and the preservation
of peace when the reins
of government are dropped from
his bands. He has bad sorrows
and mistortunes, and is weary of a
monarch's life and desires to abdi-

cate the Austi ian throne. If Bis-

marck were in power and had a
king or emperor who knew
enonirh t otn-- him, the result
would iossiblv oe to unite in one
enormous empire tne uerman
aDeakiH? oeoole of Barouf: but

C I I

Caprivi aud youug William will
not be able to jianaee a matter of

such magnitude, inueea tney
have, to a considrable extent lost
their hold ou Qermauy. The defeat
of their Army bill, shows the want
of the iron hand of Bismarck, and
tbeQerman alliance with Austria
and Italy has become precarious.

Tbe French are jnt in the State
to do mischief. Their army is in
splendid condition never better-ao- d

as Germany is practically with-

out allies ikiw is the time for
France to tetrieve her fortunes.
Besides, she wants relief from the
Panama trouble. It Oarnot orders
an advance towards Germany,
the mntteriugs against his govern-

ment will be succeeded by wild
hnzzas.

England is by uc means tranquil.
She has largely mcreased her
military force in Eypr, ami at
borne she is rocked by the "Home
Liule" agitat.ioh. Tne great, lad
stt-n- is fighting tgln.-s- t teaiful
odd-- . It he. euoc ed-- i m- -

success will le uiiparalU'Ieil: and
It lie f .11 in 1C will t.e, intever. It 1m

his last nattlt; nuM the question ir

something moie thin Insii it
tueaun, it Home Rnl carrie.-t-, that
the British Empire takes a long
stride tward popular government.

COTTON.

The Cot'oii question as
diflhsuir ' mn:ig'- - an I he sliver

uestion.
lr is ditliciir. to make a Southern

jdiinter :elie'.e th.it lie mu gft
alt n J well wuliiiur ;i gtwxl cut ton
crop Men ate air tn lollow
Patnek Ht-nr- and n:iv ''e have
no lamp by whieh nur feet are
guide '. bnr. the lamp ol exper-
ience." "Cotton has been the
son roe of wealth at the South, and

will continue to be."
Conditions change and we

change with them For a long
period the South was the cotton
field of tbe world. She held an
absolute monopoly of tbe cotton
trade. The supply was not near
equal to tbe demand, prices ranged
high and cotton was King.

All this is changed. Tbe cotton
arena is confined to no section,
tribe or nation. India and Russia,
with areas vastly greater than
that of tbe United States, are in
creasing their cotton acreage year
after year. The cost of production
is less there than it is in this coun-

try, and their people can prosper
at prices ou Which ours would
starve.

Russia and India can successfully
compete with the United States in
the lower grades of cotton, while
Egypt can distance us on tbe
better grades.

As a matter of faot, it will not
be many seasons before the pro-

duction of long staple cotton will
be utterly wiped out in the South.
A few years ago it was a growing
indaotry.bnt tbe time is past. The
Egyptian laborers are able to work
for little or nothing and board
themselves, and tbe cotton crop
there is responsive to the slightest
cultivation.

Bat there is still greater danger.
Nearly tbe whole of South

America is suited to tbe production
of cotton Braz I produce- - all
varieties to almost absolute perfec-
tion. It is estimated that the cot-
ton area of South America is this
year twice as great as it was lam.

Now with these facts before u
is it safe for us to relv udoti cotton

other crops!
We have long held, and repeatedly
urged in these columns, that eot'on
is not tho money crop of North
Carolina.

The great point with North
Carolina fanners should be tbe
production of borne supplies. Tbey
ooght by all means to raise their
horses and mules, and their meat
and bread.

It will not do to rely alone npon
cotton.

North Carolina cotton producers
never get tbe highest prices because
they are too late getting to market
and they never make full crops be-
cause the seasons are too short.

Diversify your crops, gentlemen,
and raise your home supplies. I

purchasers of stock are attracted here
and New Berne made known as an ex-

ceptionally good place to select horses
and mules for all the various requirements

farm teams, roadsters, saddlers, race
horses, etc. There is oaict.-l- no time
during the year that these dealers do not
have large numlK-r- s on hand to meet the
demand, and their being liberal adver-
tisers and men with plenty of push,
accounts for the building up of this line
of business.

A Fox Shot in the City.
There was a fox hunt in the city yester-

day. Sir Reynard was discovered and
killed in the yards of New Berue Lumber
Company, centrally located and one of
the most thickly settled portions of the
watsr front. Mr. J. S. Basnight brought
him down with a Flobert rifle alter an
exciting little chase, participated in by
Messrs. Basnight, C. L. Hall and J. E.
Borden of the mill and some of their
friends among whom was Mr. J. L. Coss-le- r

of Philadelphia who was at the mill
on business at the time.

The fox has been seen in the vicinity
of the mill at intervals for two or three
years past, but he has not been hunted
before. He was fat, indicating that he
had been faring well.

This is not the first instancee of game
around the mill rabbits have repeatedly
been seen there,a!so musk rats. Two opos-

sums have been killed there and some
25 or 30 wild ducks were killed in the
log pond during the cold weather.

How come the mill to have so large
a share of game. Is friend Basnight
keeping a menagerie and avariary in his
hollow logs and are the animals ami birds
that, have been killed in the yard and
water about it, some that have come out
from them lor an airing.

Collegiate Institute Literary Classes.
Dropping in without notice at the

Collegiate Instil ute for a short visit we
had a good demonstration ol the admira-
ble work that Prof. Adams and his
excellent corps of teachers are doing.

We entered Prof. Adams room just as
his two literary classes, the advanced
class in English literal ure and the Lock-voo- d

literary class were assembling. He
put the classes to a practical test of the
extent to which they were able to put the
instruction they had received into prac-

tice, by reading narrative poems, each of
which would take up about two pages of
an ordinary school text book one poem
for one class the other for the other class.

Very few indeed ot the class members
had ever seen or heard the poems read
before. After reading them he gave the
pupils about fifteen minutes in which to
reproduce the narrative in prose.

The reading of the papers by the
writers which followed next, showed
that with almost entire unanimity they
had grasped all sa.ient points, missed
very few of the minor ones, and their
quickly prepared renditiens of the facts,
in new wordings were in the main grace- -

full v written with well constructed sen

tences. Both classes acquitted them-

selves well. The other departments,
likewise showed the good effects of the
excellent training at the Institute.

- -

Fences Burned on Three Plantations.
A serious fire occured at Croatan yes

terday. Fire got away from a farmer
who was burning off a portion of a field

and destroyed several miles ot fencing
about all that there was on the planta-
tions of Mesrs. Gray and Brice, A. Du-Fo-

and H. A. Brown, and it was with
difficulty that the houses on the planta-
tions were saved. The tire broke out in

thejmorning and the whole neighborhood
turned out and worked hard, yet it was
late in the day before it could be sub-

dued. The loss is considered to be

about four or five hundred dollars.

Uannis Taylor.
We see that Mr. Hannis Taylor, of

Mobile, ia a candidate for the position of
Minister to Spain.. He will have the
good wishes of North Carolinians for
success in that to which he aspires.

Mr. Taylor is a native of New Berne
and resided here a short time since the
war. He is an own cousin of Mr.M.DeW.
Stevenson, of this city aud read law
with our late townsman, Maj. John
Hughes.

Mr. Taylor is now a distinguished con-

stitutional historian and lawyer of
Mobile. His work on the constitutions
of Great Britain and the United States,
the first volume of which has been pub-

lished, and the second of which he is
preparing, is pronounced by the English
to be the ablest work on the subject that
has ever been written.

A violent snow storm in the northwest
has blocked travel and caused consider-

able suffering and some deaths.

Prairie fires are raging in Kansas.
Seven persons all farmers, were caught be
tween two of the fires and burned to
death.

The Carnegie Company has decided
to give colored laborers first chance in its
works in preference to foreigners. 250

arrived from the. South Monday, and the
managers expect nearly a thousand in a

month.
The first issue of 'Our Fatherless Ones"

is at hand. It is the newspaper repre- -

sentative of the Presbyterian Orphans
HontP Rarinm Snrinirs. V. C Tt. is n.

j IO'readable four-pag- e semi-month- ly paper
published at the very low price of 50 cts.
a year.

A building covering half a block was
burned in Patterson, N. J., Thursday,
The loss is $75,000. Four fireman were
caught in the building as the walls col -

lapact-- t uu r,c.c 8vinu n.n. K'-- "
, , . .i - ,i iii - - i : : iuimcuuy. .au were injures, uuu iW i ue--

lieved two will die.

tteiepnone toir ami mage ic oo'totQe exclusion of

--v

th tt

These is one man in 'his ;ouu-try

who takes no stock iu any
era of good feeling. The late canr
didate for Vice President is unrecon
ciled and irreconcilable. lie has
hardly brought himself even to
believe that the campaign is over,
and is still wondering what hit him.
It was all so sadden and unexpected
that be can not understand it, and
he poors out his bewildered plaints
io tbe New York Tribune in a way
that would be pathetie if it were
aot so imdecile, or might be
humorous if it were not so con- -

IteroptiMe. Pniladelpbia Times.


